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SOlJial ad . Persona' , 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~';~'~'------~------~~~ 
SONDRA AND DI(:I( ROTHBEItG 
cordially invite their !l'elatives and 

friends tQ worship with them 
on the occasion of the 

RHONA AIIID ALLAN 5HNIER 

cordially invite their relatives and 
friends to join with them 

in celebrating the 

Bal' Wilzvalz 
of their son 

JorJan miclzaef 
on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1975 
at 9:30 a.m. at the 

5HAAREY tEIlEK SYNAGOGUE 
WelMngton ~escent . 

Please ·accept this as a formal 
inv,itation. The["e will be no ca.rds. 

~~~~~~~.~~~--~~~~ 
. .... '"' ........ 

ALEX AND VAL BoERMAN 

j~c;t~;:'~~~~h~~ •.• ~I~:~i.p:~eSim~:e'r coriliauy.invite. their relatiyes aild :' frierids to worship with 'them . 
,"" .. " on the 'occasion of the . 

M:aureen Nomed 
Woman ,of Y £~ar 

as prli~ident, ''W'l'VlI 

Combined Appeal Slates 
April 10 Public Rally 

JOISE"!,I.B,U~tG ••• dist\nguis/1ed gUest·: 

.' One Of ISrael's moSt diStin- of public sernce as' educatott and 
gUished public figures, Soclal'Wel· adlninistrator. El"ected Deputy 
fare Minister Dr. Joseph 'B1lII'g Speaker of the fiJrsit Knesset, at the 
ad~a d:.:~~:~: age of 40, he ,has .gained !:he!l"¢SPect 

J All". and admiration of alL pal'ties and 
8:;10 ·p.m .. this faetions, and has sea:ov;ed ·as ibis 

. ,Ap,rillO, in Rosh Minist:er of Health. 
From 1946 to 01949 ,;or. ''Burg was 

Il,llnOll'IlcemeIJ,1:, I actively engaged: in' saving .Jewish 

. ·~~~:f:.';;:~:ii,;~~:~~; in Central Europe. Jh ,G this urgel1lt task he utilized' the . 
.''!ra.re e~erience he' had gained . during 

.din~ect Il"e- the e3["ly part of the war fn Switzoer-
tl1ee.xp:Ldsjiv~ Mild~ land, where he had lleen sent in 

i939 to tllike part .in r~cue woo.'k. 
Administering: mass' migl"a:tion ,of 

thE!",u~o'Ijl,11 refugees, lla'. Burg personally 
supe["Vised.' ·the.· ,organization ,.of 
many children's. camlls an(l' trade 
school!; fO[" youth in the principal 
cities. Df. Elrmce, '!Belgium and HoI-

, 
He 'was 'especially 'active i., n:I'oost-

ing Jewish the 
hOmes wh'e!l'e 

" 

Town 
Gen. 

Hall's F,inal Guest 
April· 21 Herzog, 

His famous 'broadcasts during the 
Six Day W'1Ir were released on 
records in both Hebrew' and Eng
lish. He was puoblidy CIl'edited with 
singlehandedly transforming the 
mood of the nation. With ~he out· 
break of hostilities, he was 'ap
pointed Commander of Israel's 
forces on the West Banik of the 
Jordan ·and the first Jewish Mili
tary GoVerllm- of the West Bank, 
including Jerusalem, in 2,000 years. 
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I A leading figure in public affairs, Peretz 'School 
top 'analyst on the Middle East, the " 
Town HaM organizers promise an A . .' . .' Th . 
ou~anding p["Og!l'a.m wi~ General' nnounces at 

Page .Five 

Chalm Herzog:. Y oiief. Tiikoah, Is- . 
mel's Ambassador to the UN f,or The education Of a 'child in a coffifort and ))rOper atnios- en,ter into a: Jewish wodd and in· 
the past seven years, has kindocgarten is mutlh liTeate!l' and phere and envio:onment of a Idn- stitution of a highly quaiified edu-
that his succeSS'OIl' at the UN will more impootalllt than the' parents dergmten. Our nurse["y and kinde["· . cational sYstem - Ouil" doors in the 
be Brig. Gen. Chrom Herzog. . visualize. The kind.elrgall"ten- gar¢en are an elliampl~ of beauty' kindocgar<te:n·~_u:rsery are opel!1. 

Major General Chaim Herzog, the 'l1ickets 'can be obtained· at the nursery is; in fact, a ;,~ furnished IlIl:Q c.ated I ;tJ.!!l!isJll::ation pt the nUll"Sery-
,most authOll"itative speaker on the ltosh Pill'a' Synagogue Bnay Abra- educational ,PhllStt that pre- , all, till,?, modern. education,al "Ii!i'l).d~r~n of the I. L. Pe!l'etz~ 
,Middle East. today, will speak at ham Synagogue, Sh~arey Zedek the chil!i. to .ij~e wi~ . ,. . ' I F-Olk,. School .is being. iIJa'ken now~ 
:the Shaarey Zedek SY'Ilagogue, .at Synagogue and the YMiHA. co-o;p,e;r:atio;n,~and otoler<plCe JeWls~ chIld roodiy .to Foc mfOll'nlation, call 338-0045. 
',8:30 p.m. on M,onday, April 21.' The Town Hall Series SPOl1SO["S child's world of a school, anu I • 

oLecture subject; will be 'The Mid- are: The B'nai B'rith Adult Edu- to a certain disciplined form of J 
'dle East and Today's World". cation, 'B'nai B'rith Hillel Found\!l- wock and creativiJty. ew.ry 

Great, 'importance and pr:ofes-
"B0II"Il in hoer-and, General Herzog tion, Bn8¥ Abraham Synagogue, 1" d oted £ On Saturday, March 15, 

is a graduate in law. His boyhood Canadian Zionist Federation; YM- sional p anmng 49 ev LO[" con- , 
was sPilnt in Palestine, ·wher; he HA., ROsh Pili.a· SynagogUe, ~h~aTey nnuous improvemel1t in Ouil" .li!illldElr-1 Kildonan-Maple Lel,lf~-Lodge nelQ,ttsl·H

, 

on Agendp' 
of the 

ed . . , . . , We endllavor to . thio:" AdUlt Jewish 
initiaJt a distinguished miliilJai"y Zede\l: Synagogue, Wimupeg Jew- the YOllng c .... hildi-en the . ", ' 
;career by smving iII, the Jewish ish Community Council, -and the· witll· guest sptial[er".·)~l)bil;~;j.;i~~J;~, 

defense Canadian Jewish live percepti,ons with Gad Frieman. Ralbbi. 

RAFAEL SALON 
1679 MAIN STREET 
PHONE: 33~~'1012: I. 

I NFLATIONBUSTER;S , ,,' . 

'PERMS. 
Regular, Body, and Natural 

.: :. Y2:' pricf!<l .a~ $12.50 
, , " " , r, ~ " , ." _" >' , 

.' ' ! .' " '~: j , 

Streaki.ng ;or.Fr:o~ting at $12.50 . .. 
" " ' 

'.' ," ".':", ~ "t '# " 'c,' 

CO~OU~" OR .:·TINTING $7.95 . . ~ '.~ " ' , ' 

( t , " . '-. .: ( 
WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMlElNTS 

M 

TUESDAY thru SA.TURDAY ..... 

c. _.~ 

.:~ ',: 
., > 

" ,~. 

and co-Ordination in all their work. 
It-is also'important that· parents talked about thE~holi(~ay.l'asSo~E)I~;.ll~asellfokY, 

and.,ilI'IldOO"Stand that we llIl"e His talk :~'.' •• ~i:!ir'il 
the US) in. elIDe 

This will make 
sible . for a mm-e intensive 

\ .' , > 

.ad'l\!plc~, activity dn g)l'a~e ~ 
furthe:r. 

I :' 

,. . 

' .. 

", 


